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The Colored Convention tiatnroav. r,4' mm : it!SI Si .: n. vfi - mm mmOur reporter was unable tQ attend tbe Coa-veaU-

on Saturday.. A number of reeolutioof

were offered and discussed, letters were read from
various persons, aod other business transacted.
The followioff letter from gentleman of proui
iaenoe in the western part "f the 8ute, was one NO. 273VOL. VI. RALEIGH, MONDAY. OCT. 2, 1865.ef the most important papers before tbe uonvea
tion: '

, Cokcom, N. C:, Sept. 27tb, 1884.

7b iht Seaelary'of the Freedmen't Convention :
The d locate from Cabarrus (tbe bearer) has pro- -

RpMAHCS is Rcit Lifb. TinU, Eleven at Night
Scene Potato Patch On Saturday night last, it
ab ut eleven o'clock, when leaae, an excellent

A steam car was, tried on the Boston horse

railroad tracks, tho other night, with indifferent

success.

MONEY AND STOCK MARKET.

sen ted me with a circular advocating the claims of

MONEY SAVED

COMING LATE, .

AND

COMING ALL 1EE TIME,
TO BUY

J. KINSEY'S

NEW GOODS
OF THE

Latest Styles.

THE PITY.
Sent or Tutu. Jenkins who has seen it, says

that one of the new fall bonnets in New York was
made of fine gray fel', powdered over with steel
pOwder so thickly as almost to conceal the felt.
The effect was very beautiful like moonlight upon
the wrought silver. This bonnet was bound
around tbe front edge and around the curtain with
a narrow band of mauve velvet, trimmed across the
top with a broad band of velvet of the same color

GOSBKOTRO BT J HH Q WILLI AMS, BBoKKR.

Prices of North Carolina Bank Notet.,
B k of North Carolin , 86 ; Bar.k of Cape Fear,

86 ; Bnk ol Char ott. 25 ; Bnk of Lexington, 26 ;

B ink of R 'xhornUh, 86 ; B ik of Wadesb .rough,
SO; Bink of Thomasville, 20 ; Bnk of Wilming-

ton, 2() ; Bnk of 0 mmerce, 20 ; Bmk of Washing-t- o

, 16 : B mk ot Fayettevilie. 15 ; B nk of Claren
don, 15 ; Bnk of Yanceyville, 15 ; Minera" and
Planters' Ba- k, 80 ; Farmer'a Btok, Greensbirough,
80; Commercial Bck, Wllmlngtou, 16; Merchants
Bmk, 80; Gremisborough Mutual, 16 ;

Gold, 140; Silver J85 1 Old Coupone, 874; Rail
R d C uHir s, 40

NEW AI V E R T fl E M E N T 8 .

ornamented with a tuft Of black oats and steel Sow-

ers at one side ; tbe inside trimmings to match,
and strings of maroon colored ribbon. Another
bonnet, somewhat similar in material, was of white
felt powdered with gold dust, and trimmed outside
and inside with golden oate and blue velvet leaves.
The strings were of broad blue ribbon, edged with
blonde.

Crowns have come in again, but not so the capes;
these are replaced by- - straight, ungraceful Sand,

which seems rather .prolongation of the crown
than a cape. The orowna are generally stiff and
flat ; but soft crowns have also made their appear-

ance; but these, instead of drooping, as formerly,
rise above the level of the brim in full, erect puffs.
The front is close and round, resembling the old

SAT rERLEE, LVO 4c CO.,
881 Pearl Street, New York,

COMMISSION MERCHANT H.
Particular attention paid to eonilgnmenti of

Cotton, Naval Stores, and all Kinds of
Produce, and Quick, Returns

Invariably the Rule,
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF PRINTING PAPtR,
and dalera In all kinds of paper and paper maker! ma-

terials. Fellings Bleaching Powders, Alum, Vitrol,
Rags, Junk, Metals, Ao.

REt ERENCMS :

IMPORTERS A TRADERS BANK, New Vork.
HON. A. S. HOPE, Cor. Greenwich A Warren its.,

New Yo k.
E. B. CLAYTON", 56 John St., New York.
J. A. RICHMOND. 6, Front St., New York.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Norfolk, Va.
PETER H. WHITKHURST, Norfolk, Va.
R. 11. LEHMAN, Newbern, M. C.
COL. D. HEATON, Treasury Agent, Newbern, N. C.
JOHN MolJONKEY b CO., Newbern, N. C.
L. O. H. BELL, Beaufort. N. C.
COL. 8. T. CARROW, Beaufort, N. C
Oct f

cottage in shape but not in size. Tbe ' trimming is

confined almost exclusively to the top of the bon-

net, and affects erect stateliness rather than care-

less grace ; and it must be confessed there is some-

thing very striking and attractive in its elegant
though unyielding formality. This style of trim-min- g

is in such strong contrast with the pendant

1 hare just returned from New Tork with a large and

well selected (took of Staple and Fancy DryOoods, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps', Hardware, Groceries sn'l

Crockery, which I offer tor sale at the lowest prices.

Call and eaamine the following

Beautiful Goods:
MERRIMACK PRINTS,

WAUHEGAN PRINTS,
RICHMOND PRINTS,

SPRAGUE PRINTS,
GLKN COVE PRINTS,

FREEMAN PRINTS,
CONCORD PRINTS.

LONDON PRINTS,
ALBION PRINTS,

MOURNING PRINTS.

A Great Variety of
Zephyr Knit Hoods,

Heart's,
Zephyr Knit Muffs aod Tlpplta,

Breakfaa. Shawls,
Montage,

Twilights,
Nubias,

Ladiea' Leghorn llats,
Tearl Braid Feather Uata,

Black Pedal Tictoriu llats,
Ladies' Trimnml Jockeys,

Children 'a Velvet Qleiigarry llats,

Ladies' Dress Woolen Goods :

WOOL DELAINES,
MIX DELAINES,

PLAID POPLINS,
STRIPED POPLINS.

SAXON T PL IDS,

sprays, Boating ribbons and drooping feathers of
last season that it is quite a relief to tho eyes, fa-

tigued with endless repetition of the one idea -F-

lowers, berries, sprays and grasses enter into tho
trimmings, and gold in every form, from delicate
coin-wor- k, glittering fringe and tiny coin to bur-

nished butterflies, with outspread wings, lends its
own peculiar lustre.

colored man serving a gentleman in the northern
part of the city, was returning from the African

church, he discovered some one depredating on the

p tato patch of bis employer. Now haat likes
potatoes himself, arid as he helped make them he
had no idea of submitting quietly to these raids,
and so he bounded the fence and put after the
thief. The thief ran and made his escape, but left

a bag behind with about a bushel of potatoes in

it, which haac thinking legitimate capture,
took to the house. Supposing, however, that the
enemy might make another charge he loaded up an
old army musket at hand And took his position.
Soon tbe thief returned lor his bag: haac halted
him, thinking it better to capture tban to kill him,
but he wouldn't halt, and so bang went the musket,
and away tan the thief, haae after him, until be
cleared a half dozen fences and made his escape.

Moral : Keep out of that potato patch, thieves,
or somebody will be hurt, for leaae means to change
his army musket for a double barrel shot gun, and
declare? his determination to stand by his potatoes.

lit the Citt. For several days past tho trains
have been bringing to tbe city tbe members of tbe
Btate convention. Last evening a number arrived by
tbe cars and there Is a prospeot, we believe, that or-

ganization wil I be effected y.

Patbick MoGowan, who served for many years
aa principal doorkeeper to the Senate, Is a candidate
for principal doorkeeper to the State Convention . If
elected, Mr. McGowan will make a good offioer.

We learn tbat two or three negroes were brought
In under guard yesterday, for being caught butch-

ering an ox belonging to a Mr. Whltaker. Some
people won't work and since tho Issue of rations has
been stopped, stealing seems to be on the increase.

A Scrimmaqs. We bear that a very extensive
scrimmage occurred last night, at a citizens honso In

the south end, between two colored damea, because
one called tbe other a "olggar." There was a large
gathering of wool.

Wounded Confbdbratb Soldiebs At the Fair
Grounds Hospital In Petersburg, there are a number
of Confederate wounded. We give below their

names, companies, regiments, and other particulars
respecting tbem:

Sergt Geo A Spruill, Co. K, 41st Ala regiment,
Grade's Brigade, wounded In tbe left leg on the re-

treat from Petersburg, April 8, 1866. P. O., Provi-
dence, Ala.

Private M A Foster, Co D, 27th Va. regiment,
" Stonewall Brigade," wounded In the left leg and
left blp at Fort Steadman, March 25, 1885. P. O.,
Peterstowo, Roanoke county, Va.

Private W J Wilson, Co F, 11th Ala., Wlloox's
old Brigade ; wnnnJed to left leg at High Bridge,
April 17ih, 1885. P. 0., Centreville, Ale.

Sergt J F lUygents, Co F, 60th Ala. regiment,
Grade's Brigade ; wounded in left leg, near Hatcher's
Ruu, March 81, 1866. P. 0., Backhoro, Pike co.,
Ala.

Sergt T W Rivee, Co G, 48d Ala., Grade's brlgad. ;

wounded in left leg, near Appomattox C. H., April
9, 1866.

Private Sidoey Love, Co. A, 24th North Carolina
regiment, Rtosom's Brigade ; w 'nnded in right arm
at Fort Steadman, Marob 26, 1866

Corporal D A Mabooey, C A, 60th Ala. regiment ;

lost right leg near Hatcher's Run, Marob 81, 1865.
P. 0., Brnodidge, Pike county, Ala.

Lieutenant H. H. Todd, Co A, 48th Georgia regt,
Wright's old Brigade; wouodd la left l at
Hatcher's Run, February 6, 1866. P. 0., Gibsoa
Glasscock county, Georgia.

Private J. T, Williams, C K, 60tb Ala. regiment,
Graclo'a Brigade ; wounded In right leg whilst In the
trei ohes, near Petersburg, August 12, 1864. P. 0.,

Rosa 11 county, All.
Private John Donover, C A, 68 Virginia reel ;

wooded In bead at Gld Haroor, June 8j, "1864.
P 0 , of relatives, New Y irk city.

The turbans and round hats are still worr, and

A.. M'LACKLAN,
WITH

JAITlKn S. STEVENSON & BKO,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry

' Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, and Choice

Selections of
READY-MAD- K CLOTHING.

Having got the Clothing from a first olasa house in
New York, to my own order, I will be pleats') to see my
numerous Iriends at the 1 Stares, corner of Broad and
Middle Streets, Newbern, N. C. Oct

some very pretty novelties in this style havo made
their appearance. Prominent among these is the

'Madeline," composed of black velvet, the fulled
erown confined by a band of crimson velvet run-

ning down the centre. A Franchon of black vel-

vet, relieved with streamers of black and crimson,
falls over the waterfall, half biding and half reveal

tbe rreedmen to equal rights before tbe law. 1

Concluded that the hast way of acknowledging the
" receipt of the same and of expressing my sympa-

thy with the objects of your Convention would
be to address you a short letter setting out in
brief my viewa upon the question with iny rea-
sons therefor.

In the first place you should be allowed to vote
as a matter of right. ,

There was only one State refused you this right
in its brganio law at the adoption of the Federal
Constitution, Congress has recognised it over and
over again, and many of you recollect when' free
persons of celor voted In North Carolina.. The
great and good men who, founded the government
felt it Do degradation that the ballot box was open
to free persona of colour, nor did General Jackson

vs regard it when he called them "reUowvcrmenn''
in hia Louisiana campaign. Bat further, "It ektt

easily be shown by the severest logic, that If you
are not to be allowed equality before the law, then
the principles laid down in the Declaration of In-

dependence upon which our government is based
are words "full of sound and fury signifying noth-in-

You are four millions of people, the bone and
sinew of the Southern States. If tbey are ever to
recuperate and regain the important position they
once held in the commercial world, it will be due to
your energy and industry: But you may well ask
bow this is to be expected if you are denied the
rights of freemen, if you are still to remain a pro-
scribed and degraded race f If you are to have
no Other motive to incite you than a base strug-
gle for physical existence, If you are to feel no
weight of responsibility, to be moved by no feel-

ings of honor and patriotism, are to entertain no
hopes for the elevation and advancement of your
children to a higher stand-poin- t than you now oc-

cupy, then indeed I do not see with what heart you
can go to work at rebuilding the future of these
shattered States.

Bat then you will pay a tax to the support of tbe
government. Your brethren In Louisiana have been
paying one for a number of years on property at the
assessed value of fifteen millions of dollars. Is the
colored man to have no voice in tbe appropriation of
his money I And this loo In a government claiming
to be republican and founded after a seven years war
npon the principle of taxation and repretentatlon I

Nothing oonld be more preposterous, unless It be
to refuse men the right of suffrage who have under-
gone all manner of hardships aod dangers for the
sake of the government; who have volunteered In
tbe ranks of its armies and risked their lives upon
tbe battle-fiel- to maintain Its Integrity. There Is
something more than a jingle of words In the copula-
tion of ''ballot and bullet

But there is even a more terrible ealamity that you
may be doomed to bear than tbe denial of suffrage.
I mean the denial of jnstioa iu our courts of law. If
you are not to be admitted to tbe witness stand, how
are you to prove your contracts 7 You will be at
the mercy of every scoundrel who has a white skin
and is disposed to swindle you. Of course yea can
have no protection for your property. How about
your persons? Yon may be set upon, beaten Into a
jelly, and murdered ontright, aod although fifty re-

spectable colored persons migbt have seen it, you
would atill be without redress. What Is to protect
your wives aod daughters from the brutal Inst of
those who would select a time when no white wit-
nesses were present, to effect their develish designs ?

Formerly your masters protected you as property,
now you must protect yourselves is persons, and

the prejudice is too strong against you (I
fear) to expeot justice from the State. And there are
other feellDgs by no means so excusable ae prejudice
aod a policy by no means national wbloh will operate
to keep you down. Your only hope Is In an appeal
to Congress.

Hold your meetings throughout tbe State ; yon
have a right to do so. But let everything be done
decently aod In order. Put down at onoe the slight-
est Intimation In favor of violence. Let not tbe evil
disposed among yon bring discredit upon a good
cause. There will be others also, designing men,
who will try to provoke you to tbie for your injury.
Yon have been a muoh enduring people; continue to
be so now. Bearing tbeee things in mind, go on with
your meetings. Set tbe facts before Omgrees. You
have friends there, aod your petitions will not be un-

heard. You may tell tbem that national tranquility
and national justice demands your epuallty before tbe
law ; that if tbb agitation of tbis qwstlon is ever to
cease ; If you are to be a contented and bappy peo-

ple ; If the root of future Internal trouble and contu-
sion In the South Is to be removed ; if they will
Introduce a new element of strength into tbe govern-
ment, an accession of voters heartily loyal, woe will
support a national policy and who may be relied on
In any emergency, in peace or In war, if they will
give you tbe means of defending your freedom, which
otherwise will be a mockery ; if tbey will guarantee
to each State Republican form of government ; if
tbey will carry out tbe principles of tbe Immortal
Declaration ; if tbey will make America the field for
the development and progress of humanity : If tbey
will do these things, or any of tbem, then Implore
tbem not to admit a State until tnese important guar-
antees are well Secured. At present your rights are
protected by a military force, out woe to you will be
the day wheo a former slave State shall be admitted
to full equality in the Union and your equality before
tbe law not recognized.

Yon may make what use you please of tbla letter.
" Yours respectfully

WM. W. COLEMAN.

ing the glittering net in which the mass of tresses UINOIIAM8,
LAD1EH MERINO DRAW ER,are eecurely coiled.

PaisioiHT Aroriw Johnsoh. Messrs. W. B.

Smith A Co., of the Field and Fireside Bookstore,
have sent us a beautiful colored print, in tho first
style of art, of our own noble President, Akdbew

PKIHKOSE & DILLINGHAM,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

WHOl.lBAt.B AMD 1T11I, D1L11 IX

Fine Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
l'KRFUMKRY, KTC.,

BROAD STREET, NEWBERN. N- - C
Dr R S Primrose. i 9. Dillingham.

Oct y

EXCHANGE BROKER,
R A LEIGH, Jf C.

Will pay the highest market ratn for Stocks, Bonds,
Northern Kxohange, Uold and sUItst Coin, Bank Notes,
Ao

p9 Call and see me before you sell.
pm Uflloe 13 FayetteTlUe St., in the store of L. E

Heartt, . Oct 2 lw

BALMOKAL SKIRTS,
HOOP .sKIKTS,

LADIES' EX I RA FASH'D MERINO VESTS.

Nainsook, Jackonet, I!, illiantea, lrih Linen. Hind-kerchief- s,

Lwlies' and Misnes' Host , Child-
ren's Bilmorl Ilie, LUeu Cuffa

and C 'liars, kibbuos of
every description,

Ladles' Colored Berllnlisle Thread Qlovea, nilk tops ;

CorsettS, Mrfo's Gloves, C"Cis, Buttons,
ilair Oil, Extraots and Pomade.

Mens' Ready Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, llats and laps.

JoHnaoN. It is in sise 10 by 34 inches, and afford-

ed at tbe aaodest price of fifty cents. Tho resem-

blance to the Cbief Magiatrate is most striking, and
as a work of art as well ae because of tbe position,
character and services of the man, it is worthy a
place in the parlor of every North Carolin ian.

This firm haa in store a number of other prints,
'The Bugler," "My Pet," VOndioe," 4c, &c , be COTTON ! COTTON 1 ! COTTON I! !

ANTe.0 IMMEDIATELYW
50 BALES PRIME COTTON,

sides a charming variety of photograph albums,
Cartes de Tisiteof eminent generals and the like.

It is worth a visit to tbis store in order to see the
splendid steel line engraving of the illustrious states-

men and warrior, George Washington.

'Cactioh. We caution our readers against an
other new connterfeit. The Charlotte Bulletin has

XX VCTLXlXa.
Padlocks,

Rim Looks,
CUeat Looks,

riles,
Chisels.

Angers,
Butt "In (res,
rcrewi,

KnUes and Foiks,
Spoons,

Bhoe Kni'es,
Shoe Thread,

Awls,
Hammers,

Cotton and tVool Cards,
Ca riaje Tilmoilaji, Ac,

been shown a one dollar bill which has been changed

into a twenty by a rather clumsy process. The

figures "20" cut from a Confederate note, and
paated over the "1" on the genuine note, and the

For whloh we are instructed to pay thirty three (33)
cents per lb. B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

Oot 2 6t.

Maxon & Strong,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots.
Shoes.

Groceries,
Hats,

and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOO IS, etc., etc.,
68 KaYTTVILE, A NO. 3. MARKET Mi, ,

Raleigh N C.
Our Slock i eery ;arge, and, tee thuik well eelect- -

ed Partie needing

printed words, "twenty dollars," on tbe words

"one dollar," in the centre of the bill The same is

done on the back. Tbis note was pasted off on a

youth in one of the stores, in that place. It is

somewhat calculated to deceive those not much
accustomed to handle money.

Ballooning. Saturday night a paper balloon,
with lantern attached, was sent dp from some point
in the suburbs and attracted in Its heavenward
flight much attention. Its course was in a line
nearly parallel with the Raleigh and Gaston rail
road, and before the final, destroying conflagration

GROOBRIES,
BEST JAVA UOFfER, )

RIO COFFKK,
BUdTQREEVTEA.

BLA.0K TEA,
CRUSHED SUGAR,

BKO N 8UOAR,
BKST .Hff ORLEANS STROP.

HQUA,
SPICE,

OLOVEH,
NCTMEOI.

RAIKIN8,
COPPERAS,

CANDLES,
PICKLES,
BLACK PEPPER,

LORRtLLAHD SNOfT,
MCdTARD,

RACE SINGER,
LONDON SACCR.

BCITTER, CHEEaE AND CRACKERS

took place, it had attained great height.

RiroBTias. We understand that reporters
representing the New York Times, Herald, Tribune

Muslin, Love Telle, Kid,
Lisle, and Cotton OIvea,
Back Combs, Hair Nets,
Bel. Buokles, Belts,
Spool Blllt, Hosiery, Elas-ti- o

Cord, Kid Slippers,
Lasting and Herge Gai-
ters, Children's Hhoti ,
Shakers, Umbrellas, fe'dg
ings. Black Figured Oing
hams. B 1 e a o h e d and
Brown Shirtings, French
Dimity, Bird's Eye Dia
per, Blond, Bobinet and
Lace, Pillow Case Muslin,
Knitting Pins, Bugle
Trimmiug, Waterf al I s,
Corset Laoes, Corset
Clasps, Ladiea Collars and
Sugar, Ooffee, Tea, Indi
go, Candles, Soap, Con-
centrated Lye, Soda,
Bucket,, Zinc, W a a

Nmmegs, Tobac-
co, Cigars by the box,
Cream Tartar, Cinnamon,
Matches, and other goods,
wil. do well to give us a
call aod e xainine our
Htook.

Frsnoh Merino, Baok
Oress Silk, Plain and Fig-
ured Delaines, Plain and
Striped P ipllns, Mohair
Lustre, Red, White and
Plaid Flannels, Napkins,
Brown Li n en Table
Cloths. White Damask
(Table Cloth ) by the
jard, ""owels, Crash. Dia
per. Linen Cambric, Hand
kerchiefs, Velvet Ribbons,
Toilet Soaps, Lily White,
Perfumery, Combs, Rush-
es, Hair Pins, Ladies'
Embroidery, S e 1 a s o rs,
Dress Buttons, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Balmoral
Hkirta, Swiss aod Jaconet
Cuffs, Gent's Haw, Boots,
Hooks, White S h i rts,
Collars, Ties and Hand-
kerchiefs, B 1 a o k Dee
Skin Caasimere, Figured
Oassinet, Satinets, Jeans,
Nankeen, Shirt Bosoms,
Lace Edging, Laoe Vails,
Cheap Tu.k Combs, Side
Combe, a very large atock
of Cheap Pocket Knife,,

and The Nation, and the Boston Advertiser and
Cincinnati Gazette, have reached the city to attend
the session of our State Convention, which begins at
the Capitol this morning. They are all at the

Ths Sabiath as In the good old time passed
off with full attendance at all the chnrobee.

News has been received at tbe State Depart-

ment i hat Brazil is entirely satisfied with the ex

Sanation made by the Unit d Ptatea in reference

to the seizure of the pirate Florida by the Wachu-set- t,

in Brazilian waters.

10. Kise, HO. WMIISIAW, WH. MAT.

MONUMENTS! MONUMENTS!

. THE SUBSCRIBERS

KING, WHITELAW CO.
LKaVK TO INFORM TH"1R old friends,EBO tbe oitlieai of the Bute generally, tbat having

tbelr
MARBLE AND STONE W0RK8,

On the Burnt Block., at Maunders old Stand,
FayettevlUe Street,

Tbey are now prepared to fnroltn
MONUMENTS,

VACtTS,
HEAD STONES,

BLABS,
MARBLE MANTLES, Ac

Having associated with na one ef THE BSST CAR-

VERS IN TUB OOVNTR Y, and from the arrange-

ments we have made, we flatter enrselvw tbat we oan

foralih all work In our line ai obeap as It ean be done in

any Kortherm elty, for proof of which, oall and eiamine
our large variety ef deeigoi and sue lUt of prices.

We are alto prepared to furnish

WINDOW 8ILL8,
WINDOW CAPS,

DOOR STEPS, Ae., Ae.,
Aad to eoatraet for all kind, of K9

STKfc OrjfTTING AND STONE MASONERY.
KI3TG, WHITBLAvT A Co.

REFER TO

Oso.W. llouuitii, Esq., Rst. Da. MAiea, D.D,

J. M. flscK, Esu., B. F. WiiiiAto A Co.

Baioei A Dow, attw,so.
ept 30 3m.

The Rev. Mr. Marshal officiated at tbe Eplsoopa
church, and preached an able sermon from 22 ud

Cheap Cups and Sauoars,Chapter Revelations, 17th verse.

Ssaious Accident. Tbe accommodation train on
Its way to Charlotte while turning a curve
near Jamestown Station, run against a woman by

ame Walker, (a deaf mute) and precipitated her
down the embankment, breaking her leg and other
wise Injuring her. She la not expected to survive.- -

Hbe waa taken to High Point, where ber friends
side. Tbe engineer blew the whistle before turning
rtbt curve, but tbe poor woman was deaf. Charlotte
. SuUttin '

The muslo, vocal aod Instrumental, was excel

lent.

Ws leant that the Baptist Association will meet

We are prepared to sell GOODS BY THE PIECE as
low a any bouse in North Carolina.

Drop Id aod look through our stock and examine our
prloss. MAXON A 8TRONO.
sept 30 3ns ,

AUCTION, AUCTION, AUCTION."
HATS FITTKO DP OVBR OUR STORE,WElarge Auotlon Rooms, where we will receive

Ooodi and bare wklv auotlons. Merchants and others
having remnants and peokeg-e- e ef tends tbat they wish

it Ffanklinton, BHt Tuesday, October 8d. All who

wish to go from this place can leave by tbe Raleigh

Country Merchants are respectfully invited to call
and examine nay assortment of goods in store. I hare la
(created In mj basinets an agent in .Vew Vork, who wilt

pnrohase at all times, additional goods required, at the
lowest wholesale pricee. Therefore, I can make It for

your interest to bur f uii nnr umall amount of gooJi
you may want. j. ttiKser

Ramon, V. C, r'avettefilla ' corner of Hark
Square. 8opt. i2-3- wd.

IMPORTANT MOTICE.
rflHEstoekliolders of toe Peaoa Institute are requested
X to t preeent in person ur by proxy at a mealing to

be held in tbe city of. RaiaiKfl on tbe 6tnof Uotober lt6 .

Tbia notice is given to annate stockholders at a diatano
to tend la tbtir proxies by ttu dlegatea to the State
Convention. T. MoOEE.

ept-- t Oct 1 Treasorer, Ac.

McOOMBIE" & CHILD,
Commission Merchants.

K.it Wat)r Street, Kew Tork.
Libeial advances made oa Cotton, Xaral Btotes, Ac

HDLBERT A MoLEAM, Agents, .

eeptl8-3- New Berne, 9. C.

aod Gaston train at 6 o'olok in the morning.

Ihobiasi er Railioad Fabi. We learned late
to realize oa at oaea, would do well to put tbem la our
bands. B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.,

Com. Merchants A Auctioneers.ept27-t- i

To Jam fhi Oath. The question, are ladles re-

quired to take the amnesty oath, would Mem to be
settled. We see it stated that Gen. Stead man, lu an
order to tbe postmaster at Rome, Ga., says :

''The orders are very plain on tbla subject. Tbe
ladles are required to tdk the oath before taking tbeir

'Utters." - . 5:,

B. Johnson Barbour, Esq., of Va., says in a
ard, that he can "honestly and conscieotously

take the Congressional oath."
1 General Slocum has transferred his command
te Mai. Gen. P. J. Osterhaus, aod hai availed him-
self of a leave of absence granted him, to go North,

last sight that the fare on the railroad between this

oity and Charlotte had been increased from $8,75 to

$10.50.

Wood Ur. Winter approaches and we therefore

invite attention to the advertisement ofW. H.

Spencer, who can supply that article in any quan-

tity and upon goodconditions. '

TO PRINTERS.
A FIR3T-RAT- WO. S WA tHlNQTON HAND

JY Press for sale, aearly aa good as new. Prioe 100.
Tbe prioe for a aew one Is $300. Will be sold as above
it applied for Immediately. Apply to

J.L. PENNINGTON,
Sept. i-t-

i Progress OsBee,


